Introduction There has been a significant increase in the volume of biosimilar medicines recently due to the expiries of patent protections of biologic medicines. Biosimilars are considered new medicines, and their usage in therapy is often associated with uncertainty from the perspectives of physicians, pharmacists and patients.
Introduction
Many biological medicines (reference medicines) have a competitive version, produced by other manufacturers from other cell lines, known as biosimilar medicines (biosimilars). They are not identical, but have functional and structural similarities, which should be reflected in their safety, efficacy and clinical properties [1] [2] [3] . Biosimilars are new medicines that were first approved by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) in 2006 [4] . The first biosimilar used in Europe contained somatropin [recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH)] [5] . These new medicines have now become a big part of biological therapies used by many specialists in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, cancer, Crohn's diseases, colitis, diabetes mellitus, osteoporosis, anaemia, immunologic diseases and other ailments, both in adults and in children [6] [7] [8] . At the time of writing (2018), 15 originator biological drugs had corresponding centrally authorised biosimilar medicines, which have been approved for therapy by the EMA (47 products), including adalimumab, bevacizumab, enoxaparin sodium, epoetin alfa, epoetin zeta, etanercept, filgrastim, follitropin alfa, infliximab, insulin glargine, insulin lispro, pegfilgrastim, rituximab, somatropin, teriparatide and trastuzumab [9, 10] . The EMA states that biosimilarity means a high similarity profile in terms of structure, biological activity, efficacy, safety and immunogenicity to the original product [11] . However, biosimilars are complex proteins and therefore these medicines will never be an identical duplicate of the original, due to their heterogeneous nature, high molecular weight, batch-to-batch variability and complexity [12] . Moreover, the process of manufacturing them requires living cells and may vary based on specific production conditions. In contrast to the originator biologics approval process, which requires a comprehensive clinical evaluation of efficacy and safety, comparative studies are conducted for the approval of biosimilars; however, efficacy is not tested as such. After approval, both originator biologics and biosimilars must undergo the same level of safety monitoring [13] .
The literature has highlighted reservations from the perspectives of healthcare professionals about switching from an original medicine to a biosimilar or vice versa during patient therapy. In Europe, the EMA does not regulate interchangeability, switching or substitution; these must be regulated by each country according to their law or national regulatory authorities [2, 13, 14] . The Polish regulatory body does not specifically authorise the exchange of originator biologics and biosimilars. The national 'Pharmaceutical Law' allows the interchange of original medicine and generics unless there is direction written on the prescription by the physician of 'do not change' [15] . However, due to their nature, all biologic medicines cannot be considered as other chemical medicines and the aforementioned legislative entry must not encompass originator biologics and biosimilars.
Currently, not only physicians, but also other healthcare professionals, are involved in biosimilar distribution, application and usage. Stevenson et al. [16] believe that pharmacists will play a key role in managing the introduction of biosimilars into healthcare systems. In Poland, hospital pharmacists are specifically responsible for the dispensing of drugs, including biosimilars, their safe storage and documentation. Moreover, they are members of hospital therapeutic teams, which are responsible for drug management and medication policies within hospitals [17] .
In light of the growing availability of biosimilars and the current level of hospital pharmacy services in Poland, this study aimed to identify pharmacy practices related to the usage of biosimilars within hospitals. A specific objective aimed to assess hospital pharmacists' knowledge of and attitudes towards this new group of medicines.
Methods
This was a questionnaire-based study. The participants of the survey were hospital pharmacists (including directors of hospital pharmacies) employed at every general (teaching and non-teaching) hospital in Poland. The total number of hospitals was 271, and these sites were selected from the publicly accessible web database of Health Care Institutions.
The questionnaire was sent by post to all recruited hospital pharmacies with an invitation letter explaining the purpose of the study. The respondents were asked to complete the questionnaire form and return it within 2 weeks by post, fax or email. Participants were also able to complete an electronic version of the survey following an email request. The survey was non-interventional, anonymous, self-administered and voluntary. The participants did not receive any incentives for participating in this study.
The questionnaire was written in Polish and consisted of 12 short questions, which were developed based on the available literature and the researchers' own experience. Some of the questions involved binary choice answers, and the rest included multiple-choice answers. The first section of the survey included four questions relating to the background characteristics of the respondents. The second part consisted of eight questions dedicated to the main subject of the study. The first question from this section related to knowledge of biosimilars. The next three questions were related to the usage of originator biologic and biosimilar medicines in practice at the examined hospitals. In the last four items, the participants were asked to express their opinion about biosimilars. Moreover, each respondent could write his own suggestions concerning the examined medicines. The survey was conducted in September 2017.
Statistical Analysis
The responses for each question were collected and calculated (frequencies and percentages) using Microsoft Excel ® (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA) and Statistica TM (TIBCO Software Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). For the statistical analysis, the Chi-square test was applied to determine any correlation between the two selected variables, e.g. comparing work experience or gender of the pharmacists to interchanging medicines, and pharmacist specialisation to the usage to biosimilars (Statistica version 12).
Results
Overall, 61 of 271 questionnaires were completed by pharmacists and included in the analysis (response rate 22.51%). Most surveys were fully completed (100% of questions answered). However, there were a few questionnaires with incomplete single questions. Therefore, in some cases, the total number of answers to individual questions was less than 61.
The background characteristics highlighted that most of the respondents were middle-aged females, with more than 10 years' experience working within hospital pharmacies. Regarding post-graduate training, more than three-quarters of all pharmacists held a pharmacy specialisation. In Poland, pharmacists are able to specialise in various fields of practice-our study indicated that 76.1% of all examined pharmacists had at least one specialisation (and in some cases more than one). Thirty-one pharmacists (68.9%) held a community pharmacy specialisation, 13 held a hospital pharmacy specialisation, and a clinical pharmacy specialisation was only held by five pharmacists (Table 1 ).
Experience and Attitudes Towards Biosimilars
A total of 65.6% (n = 40) of hospital pharmacists were very well acquainted with biosimilars, whereas 32.8% (n = 20) stated that they were somewhat familiar with these new drugs, although they were aware of them, indicating that they have basic understanding of these medicines. One person answered 'not familiar' and no one declared that had never heard about these medicines. When considering established practices relating to the usage of these new drugs, the study indicated that originator biologic medicines were used at 90% of hospitals (n = 54), and biosimilars at 77% (n = 47). There were some hospitals in which only one type of medicine was used. The respondents were also asked to compare the volumes of both biologic and biosimilar medicines used within their respective hospitals. The average ratio identified by the surveyed pharmacists was 72% originator biologics to 28% biosimilars.
The next part of the study related to the attitudes of pharmacists towards the usage of biosimilars. The majority of respondents believed that these medicines should be used at the initiation of therapy (n = 41, 68%), when the original drug is ineffective (n = 23, 38%) or to substitute original medicines (n = 14, 23%) ( Fig. 1) . Moreover, holding a specialisation does not influence pharmacists' attitudes towards the usage of biosimilars (p > 0.05), except in one case: pharmacists without specialisation more often than specialised pharmacists believed that biosimilars should be used when the reference medicines are ineffective (p = 0.04058). It is worth adding that 11 pharmacists indicated 'other cases' as circumstances appropriate for the usage of biosimilars: three of them enumerated a lack of the original drug on the pharmaceutical market and a lack of other therapeutic possibilities, better price, as well as examination results of the drugs demonstrating similar pharmacokinetics parameters. Also, some suggested that the therapy should be continued with the same medicine.
Perceived Advantages and Disadvantages of Biosimilars
The most important benefits of biosimilars were identified as being a lower price, impact on pharmacoeconomic issues and having a similar efficacy to reference medicines. The precise data are presented in Fig. 2 . Participants' qualitative responses reinforced these findings and read as follows:
Participant No. 9: "The cost of the drug [biosimilar] is ok/afordable/ and the patient will buy it" Alternatively, the fact that biosimilars are not identical duplicates of originator biologics was expressed by the majority of participants (53 of 60) as the main disadvantage. Other negative characteristic features include immunogenicity, other pharmacokinetic properties and adverse drug reactions. Only seven respondents indicated lower efficacy than reference medicines ( Fig. 3 ). One person explained:
Participant No. 14: "The biosimilar drugs differ from [originator] biologics in each level on the production." … "Always must remember, that biosimilars are not identical as [biologics] ."
At the end of the questionnaire pharmacists were asked about the interchangeability of biosimilars. Overall, three-quarters of all respondents (45 of 60) felt that pharmacists were not able to change an originator biologic to a biosimilar without the doctor's permission. Nine of 60 respondents thought that substitution was possible when the original medicine was not available. Only six participants felt that they were allowed to automatically substitute without the physician's knowledge ( Fig. 4) . One participant explained that: "Within our hospital, the decision concerning the usage of biosimilar or [originator] biologic drug is made by both physician and pharmacist." Men more often than women agreed to allow the pharmacists to substitute an originator biologic medicine with a biosimilar without consulting with a physician (9 of 19 men and 6 of 40 women answered positively). The difference was statistically significant (p = 0.00763). Moreover, pharmacists with longer work experience (more than 10 years) held more positive perceptions towards interchanging the drugs 
Discussion
This study is the first to explore hospital pharmacist attitudes to biosimilars and to investigate practice related to their usage in pharmacotherapy regimens in Poland. The literature presents studies from the USA, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Ireland, Malta, Hungary and UK as well as multiple European states [18] . The data obtained are especially valuable, since in recent years many originator biological medicines have lost their patent protection, allowing the introduction of biosimilars into therapy. This, in turn, has led to discussions between health institutions, physicians, pharmacists and other healthcare decision makers about their application and use for hospital inpatients. The drug is similar to biologic but not idenƟcal 10% n = 6 15% n = 9 75% n = 45
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Do you think that pharmacists can interchange a biologic to a biosimilar drug without the doctor's permission?
yes, similarly to chemical medicines yes, only when original drug is not available no The survey highlighted that the majority of Polish hospitals offered originator biologic medicines and more than three-quarters of hospitals used biosimilars. Interestingly, taking into account the total volumes of medicines used within the hospitals, originator biologics are still much more often utilised than biosimilars. It can be assumed that due to the decreasing costs and policies of the national health insurance, the new medicines will be more commonly used in the near future [19] . Currently, medicine procurement in Polish hospitals is achieved through a tender process. Pharmacists are members of Tender Committees due to their comprehensive knowledge of the pharmaceutical market. According to the rules of tenders, among medicines that have the same International Nonproprietary Name (INN), those with the lowest prices are chosen for use. This is also applicable to biologic medicines. However, in some cases, the hospital may choose to order brand name medicines (the originator biologics) for specific patients (e.g. those who do not tolerate other medicines). Furthermore, many physicians prefer to continue therapy with the same medicine; therefore, in some circumstances even more expensive medicines may be ordered. In addition, sometimes the registration process of biosimilars and originator biologics differs from each other due to differences in details such as route of administration or indication, which may have an impact on winning the tender. It is also worth mentioning that biosimilars are not always cheaper than reference medicines. Sometimes, the manufacturers of originator biologics decrease the price of these medicines after the introduction of biosimilars onto the market, fostering the development of competition on the pharmaceutical market. Moreover, large hospitals may have the opportunity to negotiate drug prices during tenders. Currently, the system and policy of supplying biological medicines within Polish hospitals is still developing and will continue to evolve to allow for the achievement of cost efficiency as well as effective and safe treatment. Despite their short time in the pharmaceutical market, the majority of participants expressed familiarity with biosimilars. Moreover, the findings suggest that the respondents were conscious of and understood the problems associated with biosimilars. A similar or slightly higher level of knowledge about biosimilars was identified in studies from the UK, New Zealand, Ireland and the USA [7, 12, 20, 21] . Nevertheless, there are still observed gaps in biosimilar knowledge, which is contributing to limited prescribing [18] . Biosimilar medicines are new drugs and the introduction of education regarding them may stimulate their utilisation within hospitals. Healthcare professionals must continuously update their knowledge through lifelong learning sessions, attending special courses and conferences and reading literature to maintain currency of practice. Furthermore, students who are now studying healthcare courses require adequate training; therefore, the study curriculum should be adjusted according to modern trends. Leonard et al. [18] highlighted in their systematic review that key areas of health provider education for improving knowledge and acceptance of biosimilar medicines to promote their uptake related to immunogenicity, clinical trial evidence, extrapolation and interchangeability.
Most of the surveyed Polish pharmacists believed that biosimilars should be used at the initiation of therapy, and when the reference medicine is ineffective. The latter answer was given more often by pharmacists without specialisation and it may suggest that those pharmacists do not have a comprehensive level of knowledge about biosimilars in comparison to specialised pharmacists. Only 23% of pharmacists thought that the reference medicine could be substituted by a biosimilar during therapy. Inotai et al. [22] also suggested that beginning therapy with a biosimilar was a well-established practice, whereas switching an originator biologic to a biosimilar during therapy was a problem for clinicians. However, the authors concluded that the concerns regarding switching patients who are stabilised on a biologic treatment to a biosimilar are disproportional to the cost savings and improvement of patient access to these new medicines [22] .
The next part of the survey related to the positive and negative aspects of the use of biosimilars. Regarding the advantages, answers associated with a decreased cost of therapy were indicated most often. The same response was identified by professionals in the UK when asked about substituting biosimilar infliximab and insulin glargine [20] . Furthermore, in the study by Hemmington et al. [21] 21.3% of specialised physicians indicated that they would explain to their patients that biosimilars are a cost-effective option. The usage of biosimilars may allow facilities to save costs; in some countries and under certain circumstances biosimilars can be much cheaper than reference medicines and more patients could receive this modern therapy [23] [24] [25] . Community and hospital pharmacists (92%) from France indicated "Health care costs savings" as their motivation to promote the prescribing of biosimilars [26] . These arguments make biosimilar medicines very attractive, especially for Eastern European countries with limited healthcare budgets [27] .
With respect to disadvantages of biosimilars, the issues most often indicated related to the perceived dissimilarities with originator biologics, immunogenicity, other pharmacokinetic properties and adverse drug reactions. Similarly, limited evidence on therapeutic equivalence and adverse immunologic reactions were identified as major concerns by experts from Eastern European countries relating to the use of biosimilars [27] . Weise et al. [28] presented the most frequent concerns from the perspective of clinicians regarding the use of biosimilars, which included pharmaceutical quality, interchangeability with the original product, clinical efficacy and safety in extrapolated indications without clinical studies [28] . In another study, patients also expressed their concerns about the safety of biosimilars and they believed that the physician should make the decision about the inclusion of biosimilars in therapy [29] . In contrast, 85% of pharmacists from the Lombardy region of Italy believed that biosimilars had comparable efficacy and safety to reference products, and only 14.7% were afraid of a higher risk of immunogenicity and poor-quality trials [30] .
Most pharmacists in our study felt that pharmacist-led substitution was not appropriate. However, there were also pharmacists who had no doubts regarding interchanging originator biologics and biosimilars without a physician's consultation. Polish law does not regulate the substitution of biologics to biosimilars. Moreover, in Poland there are no national guidelines related to this form of substitution [15] . The Polish Task Force was established comprising 13 experts, including professionals involved in various aspects of the usage of biosimilars. The Task Force reached consensus when considering the introduction of these new drugs into the pharmaceutical market. These professionals determined that biosimilars are an important component of biological pharmacotherapy regimens as they reduce costs and allow for more patients to be treated by this modern therapy. However, according to the experts, the safety of biosimilars must be monitored. There was also no consensus reached when considering automatic substitution [31] . In January 2019 a meeting was held during which the previous consensus was debated in light of new findings. The experts believed that updated knowledge and interdisciplinary agreement was necessary for the responsible, effective and safe treatment of patients with originator biological and biosimilar preparations in Poland. The costs of therapy would decrease due to the availability of biosimilars, thus more patients would have access to this kind of treatment. The registered biosimilars could be used as biologics under the same indications and contraindications, as monotherapy or as combined treatment. The current research confirms that a single interchange between originator biologics and biosimilars is safe and does not affect the effectiveness of the medicine (multiple interchanging is not recommended). Both the patient and the physician must be aware of the switch/substitution. Moreover, for some drugs, the experts allow automatic substitution without physician participation. In selected clinical situations and patient groups, evaluation and monitoring of the immunogenicity of the biosimilars can be provided [32] .
Our results are in accordance with the global survey concerning pharmacy-mediated substitution of biosimilars. The authors of that study claimed that in Poland, similarly to other European Union countries (Belarus, Estania, Finland, France, Latvia, Serbia), there is restricted substitution. According to their study, Polish pharmacists may substitute the medicines "so long as the prescribing physician has not indicated otherwise using an opt-out provision" [33] .
In a study conducted in Ireland, the majority of physicians surveyed (more than 95%) believed that community pharmacists should not dispense a biosimilar in place of an original medicine without prescriber knowledge. In the same study, most of the pharmacists surveyed (58%) preferred that original medicines be substituted in consultation with a prescriber, 14% preferred to make their own decision regarding suitable substitution and 27% would preferred to not substitute at all [12] .
In another study exploring the perceptions of US dermatologists, 88% believed that pharmacists would like to substitute a biologic with a biosimilar without prescriber consultation [34] . A questionnaire completed by 1696 patients in the USA indicated that non-medical switching to biosimilars might negatively impact treatment outcomes, i.e. 85% of those surveyed didn't want to switch to a biosimilar if their current biologic was effective and 83% of patients were afraid of adverse drug reactions following switching [35] .
Limitations
While this is the first study in Poland to examine pharmacist attitudes to biosimilars, some limitations to the survey must be discussed. The response rate was 22.5% and the results may not be representative of all hospital pharmacists in Poland. We assume that pharmacists who are not involved in the dispensing of biosimilars declined to participate in this study. The study was anonymous, and therefore we cannot identify the pharmacists who did not take part in the survey. There were also no incentives provided for the respondents, and these could have increased the response rate. The survey was undertaken at a particular timepoint, and the attitudes of pharmacists may evolve and change over time. It will be valuable to repeat a similar study in several years and then evaluate whether perceptions have changed.
The survey was very short and detailed information was not obtained, and the questionnaire was not validated. Nevertheless, the brief form of the questionnaire may have increased the willingness of participants to complete the survey. However, the study included 61 respondents, which makes the sample size modest and not big enough for a detailed statistical analysis. We also did not collect any data from physicians, nurses or patients regarding biosimilars. This could be an area of future research.
Conclusion
The usage of biologic medicines, including originator biologics and biosimilars, is still developing. Many of these medicines are being introduced within Polish hospitals and there are many challenges facing physicians, nurses and hospital pharmacists as well as patients and their families.
Overall, biosimilars are available within Polish hospitals and pharmacists are involved in their distribution. However, our findings highlight that the use of biosimilars in therapy is still a cause of controversy among hospital pharmacists when considering their nature, immunogenicity and safety. Thus, it must be underlined that the monitoring of adverse drug reactions may increase the safe usage of biologic therapy and decrease the concerns regarding their usage among healthcare providers. In clinical practice, interchangeability, especially during stable patient treatment, raised concerns among surveyed pharmacists. On the other hand, all respondents agreed that biosimilars are substantial cost-saving measures for hospitals. The authors believe that decreasing the costs of biologic therapy will stimulate their usage in more patients. These findings reflect the fact that there is a need for more precise legal regulations concerning the usage of biosimilars. Moreover, there is a need for improved communication between physicians and pharmacists as well as the introduction of evidence-based educational initiatives to improve the implementation of biosimilars in Polish practice. The more patients are prescribed modern biologic therapies, the more information about these new drugs will be obtained.
